
Algeria

Hoggar M ountains, general notes and new  
route activity. Algeria is com prised o f two big 
m oun ta in  ranges: the Atlas chain in the 
north , and the Sahara in the south, including 
the Hoggar, which has a surface area sim ilar 
to tha t o f France. Due to the altitude (an 
average o f 2,200m, with Tahat at 2,918m), the 
tem peratures are cool from  N ovem ber until 
M arch. C lim bers have been com ing from 
Europe to enjoy the w inter w arm th and the 
adventurous technical clim bing since the 
1930s, w ith ebbs and flows in popularity
th rough  the decades. The cu rren t trend  is to open new routes using bolts, and  to  m ark 
approaches and descents with cairns. This makes it easier for future climbers to just tu rn  up at 
the route and start climbing. But it pays little respect to the past, when the routes were climbed 
using traditional gear, like pitons, friends, and nuts.

O ne o f the benefits o f this bolting trend, however, is that the level o f climbs available in 
Algeria is now m uch wider and is open to a m ajority o f climbers. All the new routes are around 
the 5.9 level, which suits the m ajority o f climbers. Most o f the routes have som e bolts, but also 
require the use o f cams and nuts. Unfortunately, som e climbers have opened routes very near 
existing routes. This is not a good trend, as there are plenty o f virgin sum m its available in the 
Hoggar. I th ink  the fu ture o f clim bing in the desert is in the Im m idir Region and in the 
Tefedest. In these locations there is high-quality granite and a large choice o f routes with a vari
ety o f features, from  cracks to slabs.

In Algeria, particularly  in the A takor area, there is no danger o f terrorism , at least not 
m ore than  anywhere else. O ne m ust be wary o f traveling in the deep south  (700km  south o f 
Tam anrasset). There are gangs o f thieves who operate from  Mali and Niger that border Alge
ria. The m ain climbing areas are to the north  o f Tamanrasset, so it is quiet and safe. There is an 
anti-A m erican feeling from  the Arabic no rth  in Algeria, but the Touareg people who populate 
the south o f Algeria have no such prejudice. The best way to visit Algeria is to be respectful of 
the local culture and to be adaptable.

Here are the new routes in Algeria from  2007. In the A takor Region, an Italian team  in 
con junction  w ith the local Abalema agency, established various one- to three-p itch  bolted 
routes. The Dutch team  o f M artin Fickweiler, Gerke Hoekstra, and Ronald Naar climbed in the 
Im m idir Region on the T-in-Taouafa Massif. They established the 275m-vertical route graded 
6c (5 .11b) described in the following report. In the Tesnou region, a French team with the M ’Zab 
agency climbed Le Cadeau de Neptoune, which was opened in January 2007 by J. Ala, Jean-Fran- 
cois Gras, and J.F. Lignan. The route is graded 6a+ (5 .10b) and is approximately 400m high. In the 
Tesnouu region, J. Ala, Jean-Francois Gras, and J.F. Lignan opened another 400m route, graded 5.

To see topos and learn m ore about Hoggar routes visit www.desert-dulac.com, which lists 
all the new routes. Also see my guidebook, Escalade en Sahara (the Hoggar Massif).
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